可持續發展方案 Sustainable Solutions

經濟及技術轉型正在影響
我們的生態環境
Transition in Economy and Technology
is Affecting our Ecology
創新取代所有挑戰，成為一項發明或發現。如果被抑制，它仍然可能
在某處出現。 但是，如果遭到壓迫、封鎖和剝奪，它就毫不避諱地將自己製造
成一場巨大的革命浪潮。
— Huzaifa Matawala, Paint Recyclist 塗料回收專家
Regent Paints Inc. , USA 美國
huzaifa@regentpaintsusa.com

如果我們能夠計算政策及其多層次影響的後果，則可以
避免自然災害，經濟周期和社會動盪。我們從過去的錯誤中
建立學習模式，並為實現美好的明天而進行改革。直到最近，
我們才能夠積累數據並為將來重新創建正確的算法。

經濟政策與技術進步的關係
本文試圖在經濟政策與技術進步之間建立聯繫。它們是
如何無形地混合在一起的。結果是要保持穩定。但是它最終
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Innovation supersedes all challenges to become an invention
or discovery. If suppressed, it still emerges as a possibility
somewhere. But if oppressed, blocked, and deprived, it's never
shy of creating itself, into a massive wave of the Revolution.
Natural Calamities, Economic Cycles, and Social
Instabilities could be avoided if we are able to calculate the
consequences of our Policies and its' multilevel Repercussions.
We establish learning patterns from mistakes of the past, and
reform in the hope, of a better tomorrow. It is only recently
that we are able to accumulate the data and recreate correct
algorithms for the future.

Sustainable Solutions 可持續發展方案
如何加劇了對生態系統的壓力。下一篇文章按時間順序逐步
地證明了歷史事實變為現實。我們將研究貨幣的不斷變化的
性質，如何與貨幣聯繫以使我們從技術刀片的另一邊緣拯救
出來，以及該系統的副產品/負擔。
在20世紀，經濟、貨幣及財政政策發生了完全顛倒的轉
變。微觀經濟學的舊概念不能關聯現實生活中實際發生的宏
觀事件，從而導致蕭條、戰爭、周期和新力量的出現。
Macro的統計數據表明，在過去的幾十年中，經濟每年以
6至8%的速度增長。因此，這意味着在十年之內如果我們能
夠實現複合增長，那麼對基準年的增長率將達到100%。由於
手工勞動無法實現增長（圖1），只有在此期間取得有效的技
術進步，國內生產總值才能翻倍。
完美的長期競爭模型指出，從長遠來看，正常條件下自
由市場的供應可以滿足需求。該模型的問題在於，它指出
只要技術保持不變即可。工業革命後，技術從未保持不變。
在20世紀，我們進入工業革命後，生產的速度改變了人們
的生活。
技術的影響導致了1929年的蕭條。在19世紀的極短時期
內，工業革命使用品的生產和數量成倍增長。在全球化和世
界出口期間，其影響是全球性的。主要工廠解僱了幾名員工。
生產成本、旅行成本和運輸成本都大大降低了。這是通貨緊
縮的趨勢。通縮的氣氛創造了一個洞，開始拉扯其中的一切。
在那個時期，貨幣和貨幣市場是以非常保守的方式運作的。
正是這種工業化的主要影響導致所有價格大幅下跌。
世界大戰帶來了對產品的巨大需求，而且支出很高，風險
很大。為了維持戰爭的資金，交易了大量的債務。為了贏得大
局，大多數國家都積極參與，導致國庫券稀缺。當時的錢是
用黃金作為儲備金。但是，黃金是一種有限的資源，債務的需
求隨着支出的增長而增加。
隨着旅行、戰爭、新發明、發現、人口的增長，對資金的需
求一直在黃金無法滿足需求的時間點上持續。當時是1971年，
「法定貨幣」應運而生。這是沒有任何儲備的印鈔。這是基
於債務的貨幣。

Relationship between economic
policies and technological advances
This article is an attempt to establish a link between Economic
Policies and Technological Advances. How they are invisibly
mixed together. The outcome is to have stability. But how it
ends up aggravating pressure on the Ecosystem. The below
article goes in a time-line, step-wise proof-study of the historic
facts to reality. We will study the changing properties of money,
how it is connected to save us from the other edge of the
technological blade, and the byproducts/burden of this system.
  There has been a complete upside-down transition
in economic, monetary, and fiscal policies during the 20th
Century. The old concepts of micro Economics could not relate
to actual real-life macro occurrences, causing depressions,
wars, cycles, and the emergence of new powers.
Statistics from the Macro that stated the economy grew
at a rate of 6 to 8% per annum during those few decades. As
a result, it meant that, within a decade, if we could compound
the growth, there was a 100% growth from the base year.
A doubling effect in GDP volume was only possible with
effective technological advances made during the period. As
the growth was not possible with manual labour (Figure 1).
The model of perfect long-term competition states that
in the long run the demands are met by supply in the free
market in normal conditions. The problem with this model is,
that it states provided technology remains constant. After the
industrial revolution, technology never remained constant. In
the 20th century, after we entered the Industrial Revolution,
the pace of production changed lives.
It is the effect of technology that caused the 1929
depression. The Industrial Revolution multiplied the
production and quantities of supplies in an extremely short
period during the 19th Century. And during globalisation
and world exports, the effect was global. The major factories
got rid of some employees. The production cost, traveling
cost, and shipping costs, all came down tremendously. This
was the deflationary trend. This deflationary atmosphere
has created a hole that started pulling everything into it. The
money and currency markets operated in those times by
very conservative methods. It was the majority effect of this
Industrialisation that caused all prices to fall tremendously.

圖1：圖中，Q/q是市場中的商品數量，P/p是商品的價格。通過需求和供應曲線，我們可以看到價格對市場上可用商品數量的
調整。假定技術穩定的正常時間下的完美競爭經濟下的案例。）我們在微觀經濟學中研究了該模型。
Figure 1: (In the Graph, The Q/q is the quantity of goods in the market and P/p is the price of the item. With demand
and supply curves we see the adjustments of Prices to the quantity of goods available in the market. An example
under Perfect competitive economy under normal time where Technology is assumed to be constant.) We study this
model in microeconomics.
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在美國，尼克松總統從黃金儲備中撤出美元後，造幣廠
從未放慢貨幣的印製。隨着技術和即興產品的每一項進步，
成本降低了。而且它應該像20世紀初那樣。當時這些沒有發
生。原因是金錢正以很高的速度在經濟中跟進，以跟上價格
的步伐。在整個歷史中，通貨膨脹趨勢已被證明是穩定和成
功的模型。這意味着，明天的貨幣價值將低於今天的貨幣價
值。因此，您努力工作以賺取更多並花費更多，這導致發展。
另一方面，在通貨緊縮趨勢中，明天的貨幣價值大於今
天的貨幣價值。因此，不花錢是更明智的選擇，因此少花錢可
以削減成本，導致失業，導致貧困和不穩定。這種停滯增長
的心態，一切都崩潰並下降（圖2）。
我們看到支出、印刷和數量上的緩解可以使全球經濟免
受崩潰和下跌的影響。經濟目前正被萬億美元充斥。每當房
地產市場或股票市場即將下跌或出現下降趨勢時，都會在市
場中引入大量資金來穩定這些市場。

我們正處於一個實際的通縮周期中
在大多數人仍生活在工業革命時代的地方，只有少數人
可以進入數字時代或網絡時代。

The world wars created huge demands for products, and
spending was high, with too much at stake. A huge amount of
debts were traded to keep wars funded. In the hope of winning
big, most countries aggressively participated leading their
treasuries to scarcity. The money that time was funded against
gold as a reserve. However, gold was a limited resource and the
demand for debt was increasing with growing expenditures.
With travel, wars, new inventions, discoveries, and increase
in population, the demand for funding kept on going at a
point in time where gold was insufficient to fulfill demands. It
was then in 1971, the 'Fiat currency' came into existence. This
was money being printed without any reserve of backing. This
was a debt-based currency.
In the United States, after President Nixon removed the
US dollar from the gold reserve, the money printing mints
have never slowed the printing of currencies. With every
advancement of technology and improvisation of products,
the cost goes down. And it should, as it did during the early
20th Century. It doesn't happen these days. The reason being
the money is being pumped up in the economy at a great
speed to keep up with the prices. The inflationary trend has
been proven to a stable and successful model throughout
history. This means that the value of money tomorrow will be
lower than the value of money today. Hence, you work to earn
more and spend more. This results in development.
On the other hand in deflationary trends, the value of
money tomorrow is more than the value of money today. So
it is wiser to not spend, hence lesser spending leads to cutting
costs, leading to job loss, leading to poverty and instability.
This mentality stagnaes growth and everything crashes and
falls downwards (Figure 2).
We see the spending, printing, and quantitative ease
in saving global economies from crashes and falling. The
economy is currently being flooded with Trillions of Dollars.
Every time the real estate market or share market is about to
fall or sees a downward trend, a lot of money is introduced in
the market to stabilise these markets.

We are in an actual deflationary cycle
A place where most people are still living in the Industrial

華爾街直升機撒錢 Helicopter money for Wall Street:

美聯儲資產負債表上的總資產 Total assets on the Fed’s balance sheet
萬億美元，截數日為每週星期三 Trillion $, week ending Wednesday
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資料來源 Source: Fed Board of Government, St. Louis Fed

圖2：圖形演示中的貨幣政策示例
Figure 2: An example of the monetary policy on graphic demonstration
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Sustainable Solutions 可持續發展方案
毫無疑問，工業及網絡的發展已經帶走了全球數百萬個工
作崗位。 我們可以對此進行辯論，但事實是，工作崗位更少，
機器數量更多，從而減少了人工和成本。隨着每個行業的每一
次顛覆，每隔幾年，出現更多的裁員。舉個例子：您的手機本
身已經使照相機、座機電話、傳真機、郵局、計算器、遊戲機、
打字機、有形書籍、紙張、手電筒等工作減少了。
着眼於減少設備數量，減少生活方式支出成本，便利性
以及它帶給我們的速度。十年來，許多行業因技術中斷而迷
失了方向。隨着產量的增加和市場份額的增加，成本急劇下
降，但每次新iPhone或三星推出的價格仍會更高。這是通脹
趨勢的影響。
人們對黃金或房地產投資的信任，並傾向於未來的價格
上漲前景。儘管實際建築成本下降是由於更多的錢追逐較少
的商品所致，但我們看到價格穩步上漲。政府將資金投放到
一定程度的市場，直到它們獲得每年2~3％的小幅通貨膨脹
率。當供應、需求和支出情緒暫時變化時，圖表在災難或大
流行事件中變得混亂。在這種情況下，立即的財政和貨幣注資
將穩定經濟。普通客戶從未看到過它，但該物品的實際價值
已在很大程度上縮水了。與市場中的總收入相比，實時薪水已
大幅減少。由於這種過度印鈔的政策，貧富之間的差距急劇
增加。隨着工業、互聯網和數字革命的累積效應與量化寬鬆
的貨幣和財政政策以及直升機撒錢的綜合作用，通貨膨脹率
保持在2~3％。為了使該比率每年保持在適當的水平，政府必
須向經濟中注入大量資金。這是通過借貸或通過市場，債券
或投資進入公司來完成的。這不僅發生在美國境內，而且在
美國主導的國家中已成為全球現象。包含持有美元作為儲備
來印刷其貨幣的國家。
美元是債務，其發行是用於支付國家的國內支出。這是
原始意義上的責任。持有的股份越多，負債就越大。然而，這
在實際實踐中是不正確的。由於人們對貨幣的需求及其在國
際媒介上購買和交易的能力而產生，因此它最堅強，也最耀眼
（圖3）。
以上所有內容使一些事情變得清晰起來。這是一個貿易
主導的市場。因此，如果金融提供者保持償付能力，則可能會
有無限的貨幣供應。
向各國提供的金融貸款來自無限的供應能力，這使得經
濟模型不可避免地要出現通縮的趨勢。因此，可以提高積極
性直到永恆。保持買家的士氣更高，價格最高。以所需比率
控制通脹趨勢。市場上的大量資金流入使它們得以維持生
計。為大眾和公司提供的直升機撒錢（一項為財政赤字進行
貨幣融資的政策），以保持經濟順利運轉。因此，創建了一個
空洞的差距，在實時圖表上可能看不到，但是收入差距越來
越大。由於正常人最終將通貨膨脹負擔扛在了肩上。這意味
着，用更多的錢，他可能會買到以前無法負擔的，具有更多功
能的商品，但最終他要為此付出巨額的收入（由於工業、數字
革命、技術的原因其價格可能會更低），但他需要支付更高的
費用，以適應更多的流通貨幣。
這些無法償還的債務上升趨勢正在走向無可挽回的
地步。

Revolution era and only a few can move into the digital or
cyber age.
There is no doubt that industrial and cyber advances
have taken away several millions of jobs globally. We can
debate this but the fact remains that there are fewer jobs and
more machines have taken place and hence reduced labour
and costs. With every disruption in every industry, every few
years, and more job cuts. An example: your mobile phone
itself has taken away work from the camera, landline phone,
fax machine, post office, calculator, game station, typewriter,
physical books, papers, torch and so much more...
Look at the reduction of devices, reduction of lifestyle
spending cost, convenience, and speed it gets us into. So many
industries lost in a decade with technological disruption.
With larger productions and market share increase, the cost
goes down tremendously, but still, the price of a new iPhone
or Samsung with every launch goes a little higher. This is the
effect of inflationary trends.
People trust to invest in gold or real estate with an
inclination on prospects of price increase in the future. We see
a steady rise in prices, despite the real cost of construction
going down that is an effect of more money chasing lesser
goods. Government pumps the money in the markets to the
extent till they get minor 2 to 3% annual inflation. The graph
gets disorganised in the events of catastrophes or pandemics
when supply, demand, and spending sentiments change
temporarily. In such events, the immediate fiscal and monetary
injections stabilise the economy. The regular customer never
sees it, but the real value of the item had been deflated to a
larger extent. The real-time salary in comparison with total
money in the market has shrunk dramatically. Due to this
policy of excessive money printing, the gap between poor
and rich has accelerated dynamically. With the accumulated
effect of the industrial, internet, and digital revolution working
in a mix with monetary and fiscal policies of quantitative
ease and helicopter money, the 2 to 3 percentage of
inflation is maintained. To keep this ratio in place annually
the government has to pump amounts of money into the
economy. This is done using lending through loans or into
corporations via markets, bonds, or investments. This happens
not only within the US but is now a global phenomenon, in
US-dominated countries. The countries that hold US currency
as a reserve will print their currencies.
The US dollar is a debt, issued to pay for the expenses of
domestic expenditure of the Nation. This is a liability in the
original sense. The more of this holding could be more of a
liability. This is however not true in practice. Due to demand
being created for the currency and its power to buy and
exchange in international mediums, it stands strongest and
shines the most (Figure 3).
All of the above make a few things crystal clear. This is a
dominating market of trade. Hence, if the provider of finance
stays solvent, there could be an unlimited supply of currency.
The lending of finance to the nations comes from the
unlimited capability of supply making it inevitable for the
economy model to go in a deflationary trend. Hence boosting
positivity till eternity. Keeping morale of buyers higher, and
prices at highest. Controlling inflationary trends at ratios
needed. The pumping of money in markets to keep them
afloat. Helicopter money for masses and companies to keep
the show on. Hence creating a hollow gap that may not be
visible on real-time graphs but the gap of income disparity
grows wider. As the normal person bears the burden of
inflation on his shoulders eventually. This means, with more
money he may buy goods with more features, that he couldn't
afford before, but eventually he ends up paying a huge
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欠債 Debt out the wazoo
美國國債在5星期內激增1萬億美元 US National Debt spiked $1 trillion in 5 weeks
11星期內達到2.5萬億美元，總計26萬億美元 $2.5 trillion in 11 weeks, total $26 trillion
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資料來源 Source: US Treasury Dept. Wolf Street (green)

圖3：以債務為基礎的結構以保持經濟持續發展的例子
Figure 3: An example of Debt-based Structure to keep economy afloat
全球化石燃料消費 Global fossil fuel consumption
全球化石燃料一次能源消耗，以瓦特小時（TWh）為單位
Global primary energy consumption by fossil fuel source, measured in terwatt-hours (TWh)
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圖4：資源消耗增加，與前面的圖表成正比
Figure 4: An increase in consumption of resources, directly in proportion to the Graphs earlier.
因此，通貨膨脹成為無形的稅。它會使您手中的貨幣失
效。由於它已輕鬆替換為市場上的多個类似產品。這些貨幣
單位進入市場，以填補納稅人因項目和預算要求而收取的差
額。也稱為赤字融資（圖4）。
我們錯誤地計算了一些1929的定理，但1971年的錯誤
計算更多，而對這十年的還要再多。這些財務和技術野心對
想要永生的遺產的影響直接取決於自然資源。我們的生態
系統和環境直接受到經濟決策和技術進步的影響。兩者的
融合使行業能夠開發資源。碳足跡增加的比例與一個國家
的淨GDP的增加成正比。溫室氣體效應、冰山融化、溫度上
升的比率與任何國家的不正確的經濟議程和工業化政策
有關。
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amount of his earnings on it (the price of which could have
been lower due to industrial, technological, digital revolution),
but he pays higher as it had to be inflated to accommodate
the more money in circulation.
These upward trends of debt that could never be paid
back is heading towards a point of no return.
Inflation hence becomes an invisible tax. It makes the
currency in your hand less effective. As it is replaced with
multiple similar units in the market with ease. Those units
of money enter the market to fulfill the gap of taxpayers'
collections, for projects and budget requirements. Also known
as deficit financing (Figure 4).
We miscalculated a few laws in 1929, some more in 1971,
and a lot more during this decade. The effect of these financial
and technological ambitions towards the legacies that want

Sustainable Solutions 可持續發展方案

每年二氧化碳排放量 Annual CO2 emissions
燃燒化石燃料以生產能源和水泥所產生的二氧化碳排放量。不包括土地用途變更。
Carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions from the burning of fossil fuels for energy and cement production. Land use change is not included.
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資料來源 Source: Global Carbon Project: Carbon Dioxide Information Analysis Centre (CDIAC)
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注意：二氧化碳排放以生產為基礎進行衡量，這意味著它們無法針對貿易商品中嵌入的排放進行校正。
Note: CO2 emissions are measured on a production basis, meaning they do not correct for emissions embedded in traded goods.

圖5：隨着資金和技術的大量湧入，環境的CO2圖表在此十年中達到了頂峰。
Figure 5: With the Increased influx of money and technology, the environmental CO2 graph has peaked in this decade.

結語
我們迫切需要將綠色概念納入憲法的本質。清潔空氣、
綠化造林、土地和水純度等級的原則。植樹不僅是不夠的，我
們將需要減少垃圾填埋場的規模，並使土壤再次可耕種。將
廢物轉化為燃料是不夠的，我們必須找出利用技術和化學成
分創造增值產品的最佳再利用選擇。通過創建這些選項，我
們正在朝着可持續循環經濟邁進。通過使用不朽的至高無上
的經濟動力泵，我們打破了與技術和數字技術進步的直接關
聯，開發的模型。循環經濟行業、公司、雜誌、機構、協會、非
營利組織是將生命重新注入系統的引擎。面對財務，成本和
識方面的挑戰，他們有時會以不那麼優質的優質產品來應對
潮流，不斷改變可能永遠不會出現的時代（圖5）！
共同穩定和改善世界將始終共同努力的方向。有時候，
經濟學家和技術專家的貢獻創造了無數的進步。現在，將與
環境保護主義者的貢獻融為一體，以保護，拯救和發展未來
的進步。

to remain immortal is directly on the resources of nature. Our
ecosystem and environment are directly affected by Economic
decisions and technological advances. The blend of both
empowers industries to exploit resources. The ratio of increase
in carbon footprint is directly proportional to the Increase in
Net GDP of a country. The ratio of green gas effect, melting
icebergs, rise in temperatures are correlated with the incorrect
economic agenda and industrialisation policies of any country.

Couclusion
It is imminent that we include the green concept into the
very character of the constitution. The principles of cleaner
atmosphere, greener afforestation, land, and water purity
levels. Plantation of trees would not just be sufficient, we
will need to reduce the size of landfills and make that soil
cultivable again. Channelling the waste into fuel will not be
sufficient, we must figure out the optimal reuse option of
creating a value-added product by the use of the technology
and chemical compositions. By creating these options, we are
moving towards a Sustainable Circular Economy. The model
where we break the direct correlation with exploitation of
Technological and digital advancement by the use of the
Immortal Supreme Economic power pumps. The circular
economy industries, corporations, magazines, institutions,
associations, nonprofits are engines that are pumping life
back into the system. Battling with challenges of finance, cost,
and awareness, they move ahead against the tide with not so
great products of great quality at times, ahead to change the
times that may never come (Figure 5)!!!
It will always be a joint effort towards stabilising and
improving the World together. There have been times when
contributions by Economists and Technologists have created
innumerable advancements. It will now be a blend with
contributions by the Environmentalists' that will protect, save,
and grow the advancements ahead.
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